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Tuesday, December 4th
Beginning at 1 o'clock P. M. I will sell at Public Auction at
my place 6 miles north and 2 miles east of Meade, and 7 miles

west of Fowler, the following property:

16 Head of Horses 16
1 bay mare 8 years old weight 1300

1 bay mare 6 years old weight 1200

1 bay mare 6 years old weight 1200

1 black mare 8 years old weight 1300
1 black mare 7 years old weight 1400

1 bay gelding 4 years old weight 1200

brown mare 3 years old weight 1000
1 sorrel mare 3 years old weight 950

13 Head
1 good roan short horn milk cow

1 good red durham milk cow
2 stock cows with calves by side

1 12-h.- p. Stover gas

TERMS: Nine

Mrs. B.
J. I. Stamper Auctioneer

School Of Instruction
Wednesday was the biggest

day in the history of Meade
Chapter No. 304, O E. S.

A School of Instruction was
held by Grand Matron, Lilla B.
Lennon, of Ness Kansas, Grand
Matron of Kansas, Grand Chap-
ter, O. E. S.

The first session was held in
the Masonic Hall at 3:00 p. m.
This consisted of a question-
naire and lecture by the Grand
Matron.

The evening session was call-

ed at 7:3o p. m. Mrs. Elizabeth
Webb received the degrees of
the order, work being exempli-
fied by the Local ChapterOfficers

Session closed with addresses
from all visitors, who were pres-
ent as follows: Eight from Lib
eral, five from Plains, two from
Hugoton, one from Hiawatha,
one from Wheaton, one from
Ness City, and three from Miss-le- r.

The Red Cross served supper
in the Masonic Banquet hall,
caffeteria style.

Quartermasters Reserve
The Juarter.naster fhilisted

Reserve Corps requires in the
neighborhood of 3000 men to
serve as Clerks, Blacksmiths,
Farriers, llorseshoers, Saddlers
Storekeepers, Tentmakers,
Wheelwrights, W a gon masters,
Assistant Wagonmasters, skill
ed laborers, watchmen, Packers
etc.

Any man between the ages of
18 and 45 is eligible for enlist-
ment, provided he bts not been
called by his local board for ex-

amination, and is peysically qual-
ified.

Teamsters are especially wrnt- -

ed.
Promotions in

ed officers grades are very rapid
for men of ability and experience

--in their particular trade.
There is being established

near Jacksonville, Florida, a
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1 sorrel mare 3 years old weight 950J
1 black gelding 2 years old weight 700
1 black mare 2 years old weight 700
1 bay gelding 2 years old
1 brown gelding 2 years old
1 mule colt
1 saddle mare 7 years old
1 Morgan driving mare 6 years old

of Cows &
2 yearling steers
3 yearling heifers
1 steer calf 1 heifer calf

engine in 1 Hay press

months time will be given by purchaser giving note with
approved security the same to draw interest at 8 per cent per an-

num from date or a discount of 3 per cent will be given for cash.

F. Leach,

Increase Widows Pension
The following important cir-

cular letter has been sent out
from the Pension Bureau:
Department of the Interior,

Bureau of Pensions, Office
of the Commissioner, Wash- -

- ington, Oct., 9, 1917:
The Congress on Oct. (, 1917,

adopted an amendment to the
pension law increasing the rate
of pension for a widow of an of
ficer or enlisted man of the Army
Navy or Marine Corps of the
United States who served in the
Civil war, the War with Spain
or the Philippine Insurrection,
to $2a per mtnth. This does
not include widows of men in the
Regular Army, Navy or .Marine
Corps who did not ,erve in said
wars; it does not include the
widows of men of the War of
1 SI 2, the War with Mexico, the
Indian Wars, or Army Nurses.
because they are not named in
the ami niment.

Applications are not required
from those entitled

Prompt action will be taken in
the Pension Office to make pay-
ment of the increased amount.

Gaylord M. Saltzgaber,
Commissioner.

The widows of the war of 1812.
the war with Mexico an'1 the In-

dian wars are now receiving 20
per month pension provided they
are 70 rears of ar" The next
consrrt'S' will pr'ldy increase
their pensions ti. ?25 per month.

All Civil and Spanish war wid-
ows who are placed on the roll
in the future will receive $25 in
place of $12 per month.

There are about 200.000 civ'l
war wnlows and 4,100 Spanish
war widows now on the pension
roll who will receive the incrpo".

camp for the training of Quar-
termaster Enlisted men, and it
is contemplated sending all men
enlisted in the Quartermaster
Corps to that camp for training
in Quartermaster Corps work.

Further information and ap-
plication blanks will be gladly
furnished on request to Ralph
B. Innis, Captain, Q. M. TI. S. R
Room 555, Federal Building,
Chicago, Illinois.
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fine,shape.

Calves 13

Owner
F. W. Curl, Clerk

Waste of Machinery
Fully as much machinery .rusts

and rots out through pocr hous
ing facilities as is worn out thru
hard use, in the opinion of W. E.
Grimes, assistant professor of
farm management in the Kansas
State Agricultural college.

'Where it is at all possible the
machinery should be housed dur-
ing the winter months at least,"
commented Professor Grimes.
"Where it is impossible to house
all the machinery, the wooden
parts should be removed and put
in shelter. The working parts
which are likely to ru.st if expos-
ed to the weather can be pro-
tected to some extent by a coat
of axle grease or heavy oil.

Care of harness is important.
The life of a set of harness can
usually be doubled by taking
good care of it and oiling the
leather parts once or twice a
year.

During the winter months the.
work is not rushing, and the'
farmer wiil find it to his advan-
tage to overhaul all machinery
and repair or replace a'l broken
part--- . The farmer who has a
forge, anvil, and small set of
tools will find it very convenient
and profitable to do this kind of
work.

During the harvest or the crop
ping season machinery of ten gets
out of repair, snd is put avvav in
th.it condition. Unless the "m-
achinery is overhauled during the
winter the pirts will not be re-
paired, as a rule, nntil the ma
chine needed to rare for the
next crop. It is then necessarv
to top and repair the machine at
a time when time is valuable "

Ccrtnin Cure For Croup
Mrs. Rose Middleton. of Creen-vill- e,

Illinois, has had experience in
the treatment of this disease. She
says, "when my children were small
my son had croup frequently.
Chamberlain's Co:igh Remeds al-

ways broke up the atlacks immed-
iately, ai d I was never without it in
the house I have taken it myself
fur coughs and colds with gsod

MINERS LONG IN. SERVICE

Some Diggers Have Been Working Un-

derground for More Than Sixty '

Years, the Records Show.

Some interesting facts on- - longev-
ity among coal miners have been
compiled by the anthracite bureau of
information in Wilkesharre. The
recent retirement from active serv-

ice of W. D. Owens, superintendent
of lhe Lackawanna division of the
I (high Valley Coal company, serves
to rail attention to the number of
workers who have filled out long ca-

reers in the anthracite mines. Owens
has served as foreman and superin-
tendent for 3!) years, and, although
he has turned over the active duties
of li is position to his successor, is to
remain with the company in an ad-

visory capacity.
A few weeks ago occurred the

ileal h of John T. Williams of Lans-for- d,

a pioneer miner in the Panther
Cnek valley. He was seventy-fiv- e

years old, and had spent C7 years as
an employee in the mines, and had
leenwith the Lehigh Coul and Nav-

igation company for C5 years. Dur
ing the last year, because of deaths
in his family, Thomas Parry of

decided to move from
the anthracite field to make his home
with a relative. The decision to quit
the mines came after a period of
C2 years had elapsed since he first
commenced work in them as a boy.
A long stretch of time marks the
service period of llobert T. Smiles of
Pitlston, who lately resigned his po-

sition with the Pennsylvania Coal
company after being continuously
employed for (11 years. Smiles be-

gan work as a report boy, anil had
filled most of the positions in and
sibout the mines. For ;?4 vears he
had been continuously employed as
nn engineer at .one mine. 1'rovi--j
deuce Journal. '
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Mrs. Athlage You know "a bird
in the hand is worth two in the
bush."

Mr. Addage And when it gets on
the hat the price doubles again.

A $10,000 MAP.

In the lobby of one of Chicago's
large office buildings is a huge relief
map of the European countries
where the war rages, exhibited to the
public and lectured upon by a for-

mer war correspondent. The main
map is 10 by 20 feet, but owing to
its convex construction it contains
an area of 1500 square feet, says Pop-

ular Science Monthly. It is a seg-

ment of a !0-f(i- ot globe. It was
made by William Uobertson, with
'lie assistance of ten men. It took

iliim nine months to make it. In-

cluding labor and materials, the cost
of lhe map is estimated to be

f 10.000.

CURIOSITY WAS NATURAL.

"I spent the first part of my vaca-

tion on a motorcycle.'
"And in what hospital did you

spend the last part

HIS CLASS.

"Your husband is always chaffing
one. isn't he. Mrs. Comeup?''

"Yes. indeed. I tell him he is

(juite a chauffeur."

TOO HIGH FLOWN.

"'Shall we have some osculatory
diversions?"

'Oh, no ; just let's have some plain
kissing games."

QUESTION OF TIME.

"Was that Jack I saw, with his
arm aTound you?"

"I don't know. How lone aro

A PROOF TO THE CONTRARY.

"Electricity was not well known
to the ancients."

"Why wasn't it? Didn't Noah
have arc lights ?"

r.HERJEJE
218-21- 9 Republic Building, lOth and Walnut Sts.,

Kansas- - City, Mo.

ESTABLISHED 1870 38 YEAES IN KANSAS CITY.

Specialist in Chronic, Reramsand Private Diseases
Consultation free ami confidential. No detention from business. Pa-

tients at a distance successfully treated. Charges low.

Stricture and Gfeel ?"ce?ssfully treated without operation
i:0 instruments no pain no clanger.

ROOK Describing above diseases free at office or sent sealed
jn j,ajn Latest Treatment for Blood Poison.

Hours: 9 A. M. to 8 P. 11; Sundays and Holidays 10 to 12 only.
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BETTER THAN EVER

SEWING
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The great bulk
and mighty grip of
the Firestone Non-Ski- d

tread is a vital
test of the holding
power behind it.

The exclusive
thisextra power

of body is built-i-n to
support the extra tread
explains why Firestone
service gives
Most Miles per Dollar
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.

R.m fca4.rv''
Branches TeEiVrt

PILES &UPTUE3E
RECTAL DISEASES S,Xr
III! Ift ltlDCJT If CTUftli no hospital no operation no from
rVIILU UlKkVl tVlblnUU business. Curable cases guaranteed. Consulta-
tion and examination Free. 20 years' continuous practice in Kansas City.

ROOK Free at office or sent sealed. Honrs: From 9 a. n. to 3 p. m. Even-DUU- A

ings: Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 6 to 8.
SUXDATS AXD HOLIDAYS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

A. J. HENDERSON, M. D. jg.ffiSJ5ff.g
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Wila its handsome new furniture, its improved labor saving
cevices with its reputation for Erie stitching established,

WHITE MACHINE

20,000

The

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
gives you the greatest possible value

for your money.

"Ifyou try it
, You'll be glad to buy it"
Get a free demonstration from the White
dealer. If no dealer is write us for
catalogs of Vibrator Rotary Shuttle
machines including 70"Sit-Strate.- "

CO.,

way

detention

handy

theNo.

Cleveland,

WHY NOT MAKE S200. A MONTH Ml
SSO.00 a Week, almost $10. a Day

Bellini: Victor Sfc and f boxes
to merviiants, doctors, lawyers, dentletg and
well-to-d- o farmers, all of whom realize tbeneed
of a safe, but do not .now howeaxy it is to own
one. SaleHmeq declare our proposition one of
the best, clean-cu- t money-makin- opportuni-
ties ever received. Withotit previous experi-
ence VOU can duplicate the success of others.
Our handsomely illustrated e catalog
will enable you to present the subject to cus
tomers in as interesting a manner as though

you irere piloting them through our factory. Men appointed as
talesmen receive advice and instructions for eel linn sales, civinir

Ohio

convincing talking points which it is lui possible for a prospective customer to deny. Why
don't VOU be the first to apply from your vicinity before someone else gets the territory t
We can favor only one salesmnn out of each locality.

.. :.:lr- -

O Our Kaw Horn. CaaMlty

Akron. Ohio

trni

and

The28tn anniyersary oiour
company was celebrated by
erecting the most modern safe
factory in the world. Wide-
awake men who received our
special selling inducement,

rJWJrv..-- rendered ituecessary to double
our output. We are spending
many thousands of dol lars

but to learn all particulars, )

will cost yon only the price of
a postal card.

Ask (or Catalogue 16T.

THE VICTOR

SAFE & LOCK GO.

Sale Annually. C1KCIKXATI. OHIO

Advertise in

The News
And Get Results


